
pose, of effecting such division j provide;! always, that
po such division of any parish into distinct parishes
shall completely tal^e effect until after the death,
resignation, or other avoidance of the existing itir
pumhent of the parish to be divided ;" and it js by the
21st section of the said Act further enacted, "that in
finy case in which the sajd Commissioners shall be
of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
populous parish, or extra parochial place, into such
complete, separate, and distinct parishes as aforesaid,
hut that it is expedient to divide the same into such
ecclesiastical districts as they, with the consent of
the Bishop, signified under his hand and seal, may
deem necessary, for the purpose of affording accom-
modation for the attending divine service, according
to the rites of the United Church of England aijd
Jreland, to persons residing therein, in the churches
and parochial chapels already built, or in additional
Churches or chapels to be built therein, and as may
appear to such Commissioners to be convenient for
the enabling the spiritual person or persons who
may serve sue \ churches or chapels, to perform all
ecclesiastical duties within the districts attached to
swell respective churches and chapels, and for the due
Ecclesiastical superintendence of such district, and
the preservation and improvement of the religious
arid moral habits of the persons residing therein, the

:aaid Commissioners shall represent such opinion to
His Majesty in Council, and shall state in such re-

• presentation the hounds by which such districts are
proposed to be described ; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
divisipn to be madp, such Order of His Majesty
»n Council shall be valid and good in law for the
purpose of effecting such division;" and whereas
py an Act, passed in the 59th year of His
Jate Majesty King George the Third, intituled
? An Act to amend and render more effectual

• an Act, passed in the last session of Parlia-
ment, for building, f ind promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, " that it
'ph'-tll be lawful for the Commissioners, in the
same manner and with the like consents &s
are required in case of division into ecclesi-

-Rstical districts under the said hereinbefore re-
pited Act, or the said Act now in recitnl, to
assign a particular district to afjy chapel of ease/ or
parochial chape} already existing, or to any chapel
fniilt, qr which might thereafter be bujit, or ae
ijiiired under the powers of the said former Act, or the
8}iad Act now in recitalj and such district shall be
•pnder the immediate care of the Curate appointed to
ferve sqch chapel, but subject, nevertheless, to the
superintendence and controul of the incumbent of
the parish church] an,d ajl such Curates shall be
flormnated by the incumbent of the parish to the
JJisliop for his licence, except where the right of

' nomination shall already be legally vested in any
prher perspn or persons, and. jn every such case by
the person or perstma possep&ing such right qf norm-"
nation, subject to all the Jawg in force relating to
Stipendiary Curates, except as to the assigning of

'salarke to encb Curates j provided always, that it
shall be lawful for the Commissioners, with the con-
sent of the Hishop of the diocese, to determine
whether any and whnt part or proportion of the feea
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or dues for marriages, baptises, churchings, 'Hud,
burials shall be assigned to aiiy such Curate; aiul
whether banns of marriage shall be published, and
marriages or baptisms, churehings or burials, shall
be solemnized or performed in anv such chapel or
not; and in any case in which marr age* shall be
allowed in any such chapel, the Commissioner*
shall cause the boundaries of the distiict assigned
to such chapel to be enrolled in the HighjCourt of
Chancery, jjnd in the office of the Registry of the
diocese, any thing in the said recited Act to the
contrary notwithstanding \ a^ira^ no such chapelry
shall become a benefice by reason of any aug-
mentation qf the maintenance of the Curate, by any
grant or bounty under the provision: of any Act or
Acts of Parliament, or law or laws for augmenting
small livings, any thing in such Act or Apta of
Parliament, or law or laws, to the contrary not-
withstanding;'1 and whereas by another Aejt, passed
in the 7th and Sth years of the reign o( \l\*
late Majesty King George th§ Fourth, intituled,
" An Act to .amend the Acts for building, and
promoting the building, of additional church^"iff--,
populous parishes;" and by another Act, wnjia
and passed in the let and 2d years of His. I$<?
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " \\\
Act to amend and rentier more effectual an Act^
passed in the 7th and 8th years of the reign
gf His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act to amend the
Acts for building, and promoting the building, of ad»
ditional churches in populous parishes ;' " and also
by another Act, made and passed in the 2d and
3d years of His said l«te Majesty, intituled
" A n Act to render more effectual t\n Act, passed
in the 59th year of His Ute Majesty King (jeorgc
the Third, intituled ' An Act to amend and
render morq efteciual an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, fur building, and promoting
the building, of additional churches in populous
parishes;' " further provisions ; re made for, carry mi;
such divisions into effect;

And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation to HCJ Majesty in Council,
in the words following, ?i?.

" Your Majest.yts Commissioners for building
new churches, appointed by virtue of an Act,,.
passed in the 58th year of the reign qf His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled u An .
Act for building, and promoting the building^
of additional churches in populous ' parishes j1'
continued by an Act, passed in the 7th and
8th years of the reign of 'His Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the Acts for building, and promoting the build*
ing, of additional chunks in populous <parish.es j'*
and further continued by an Acf, passed ia
the 1st year of yqur jYIajesiy's rei_;u, intituled
" An Act to prolong, far' tevi ytars, 'Her Ma-
jesty's CQmmissjon for building new churches;"'
beg leave humbly to represent t < > yoqr Majesty, that
when the census, in the year J 8 3 > , was takeo,tug

pf St, Luke, in' the ouimty of Middlesex
diycese of London, contained a population of

,642 persons ;

" That besides the parish ebureh, which affords


